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READING PASSAGES 
& TEXT EVIDENCE 

 
There are two versions of the passage included to allow 
for easy differentiation based on the needs in your 
classroom. Shorter passages contain larger print and 
only one reading detective question while longer 
passages contain three reading detective questions on a 
separate page.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Color & B/W Included: I will print and laminate one of the 
colored passages for students who want to reference 
them for research. So I decided to include them in case 
you would like to do something similar.  
 

Samples from Complete  
Ocean Life Unit 



Sea Turtle 

New Vocabulary 

reptile      migrate       flipper   oviparous 

Sea turtles have four flippers. They use their 
front flippers to paddle through the ocean. Their 
back flippers are used for steering and stopping. 
They have sharp jaws to tear apart their food. 
Sea turtles like to eat sea weed, crabs, and fish.  
 
 
 
  

Sea turtles are reptiles. 
They are cold blooded and 
can not survive in ocean 
water that is too cold. Sea 
turtles migrate to warmer 
waters when the 

The sea turtle is an oviparous animal. Their babies 
hatch from eggs. Every year female sea turtles 
climb onto the beach. They use their front flippers 
to dig nests and lay around one hundred eggs. 
After laying their eggs, they cover them with sand 
and head back to the sea. When the baby turtles 
hatch they are only 1 ½ to 4 inches long.  

of the water drops.  
temperature 
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Name _________________________ 

Be a Reading Detective: Re-read Sea Turtle to find the 
answers below. Find evidence in the text to support 
your answer. 

What do female sea turtles do every year? 

How does a sea turtle use its flippers? 

Why can’t sea turtles survive in cold water? 

               Sea Turtle 



Sea turtles have four flippers. They use their 
flippers to swim in the water. Sea turtles also  
have sharp jaws to tear apart their food. They 
like to eat sea weed, crabs, and fish.  
 
 
 
  

Sea Turtle 
Sea turtles are reptiles. 
They are cold blooded and 
can not survive in ocean 
water that is too cold. Sea 
turtles migrate to warmer 
waters when the 
of the water drops.  

Why do sea turtles migrate? 

 

The sea turtle is an oviparous animal. Their babies 
hatch from eggs. Every year female sea turtles 
lay around one hundred eggs on the beach. Baby 
sea turtles are only 1 ½ to 4 inches long.  

New Vocabulary 

reptile      migrate       flipper   oviparous 
©SAS, 2014 



Sea Turtle 

New Vocabulary 

reptile      migrate       flipper   oviparous 

Sea turtles have four flippers. They use their 
front flippers to paddle through the ocean. Their 
back flippers are used for steering and stopping. 
They have sharp jaws to tear apart their food. 
Sea turtles like to eat sea weed, crabs, and fish.  
 
 
 
  

Sea turtles are reptiles. 
They are cold blooded and 
can not survive in ocean 
water that is too cold. Sea 
turtles migrate to warmer 
waters when the 

The sea turtle is an oviparous animal. Their babies 
hatch from eggs. Every year female sea turtles 
climb onto the beach. They use their front flippers 
to dig nests and lay around one hundred eggs. 
After laying their eggs, they cover them with sand 
and head back to the sea. When the baby turtles 
hatch they are only 1 ½ to 4 inches long.  

of the water drops.  
temperature 
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Sea Turtles 
Can Have Need 

Name _________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________ 

Write a sentence with an opinion you have about sea turtles. 



Baby Sea Turtle Craft 

To create these baby sea 
turtles  you can photo copy 
the tracer templates on 
the appropriate colored 
paper or just cut out a few 
of each tracer template  
and have your students 
trace onto colored paper. 
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Body – Copy onto greenpaper 
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Shells – Copy onto brown paper 
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Credits 

© Stephanie Stewart, 2013. All of the activities included in this unit are the 
intellectual properties of Stephanie Stewart and Falling Into First. This resource is 
for classroom use and intended for the purchaser. Please do not distribute. You 
may not re-sell or claim this product as your own. I do invite you to show 
samples of this item on your blog/website but ask that you please credit me by 
linking to the item in my store or directly to my blog (Fallingintofirst.blogspot.com) 
Thank you!! 
 

Graphics and Clipart created by the following artists… 

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Bubbly-Borders-And-More
http://fallingintofirst.blogspot.com/


 
This pack has been designed in the 
same style as my other Science Units 
For The Common Core Classroom. The 
focus is on integrating Non-Fiction text, 
text based evidence, writing, and some 
fun crafts along the way!  

                                      
                                         

 

The items in this Freebie Pack are a 
sample from my Ocean Life unit!! 

It’s jam packed with Ocean lessons 
and materials just like this one.  

Units For The Common Core Classroom 

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Stephanie-Stewart-39/Category/For-The-Common-Core-Classroom
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Stephanie-Stewart-39/Category/For-The-Common-Core-Classroom
http://fallingintofirst.blogspot.com/
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Matter-Matter-Unit-For-The-Common-Core-Classroom-649178http:/www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Matter-Matter-Unit-For-The-Common-Core-Classroom-649178
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Oceans-Ocean-Unit-Common-Core-Classroom-1235298
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Plants-All-About-Plants-Unit-For-The-Common-Core-Classroom-616280
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Weather-Is-Wild-Unit-Weather-Unit-For-The-Common-Core-Classroom-536213
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Insects-Insect-Unit-Common-Core-Classroom-1228088
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Oceans-Ocean-Unit-Common-Core-Classroom-1235298


Thank You!! 
Thank you for downloading! If you have any question about this 
pack, please do not hesitate to e-mail me at:  

  | Stephanie  
For more educational resources & freebies: 

Visit My Blog! “Like” Falling Into First  on Facebook! 
Fallingintofirst.blogspot.com HERE 

Fallingintofirst@gmail.com 

http://fallingintofirst.blogspot.com/
https://www.facebook.com/FallingIntoFirst
http://fallingintofirst.blogspot.com/
https://www.facebook.com/FallingIntoFirst
mailto:Fallingintofirst@gmail.com

